Fatty hydroxamic acid biosynthesis in aqueous medium in the presence of the lipase-acyltransferase from Candida parapsilosis.
The lipase-acyltransferase from Candida parapsilosis has been shown to catalyze fatty hydroxamic acid biosynthesis in a biphasic lipid/aqueous medium. The substrates of the reaction were an acyl donor (fatty acid or fatty acid methyl ester) and hydroxylamine. The transfer of acyl groups from a donor ester to hydroxylamine (aminolysis) was catalyzed preferentially to the reaction of free fatty acids. The highest synthesis activity was obtained in the presence of 1 M hydroxylamine at 45 degrees C and pH 6. This work confirmed the originality of the enzyme from Candida parapsilosis, which acts more like an acyltransferase than an hydrolase. This feature makes it an enzyme of choice for the direct bioconversion of oils in aqueous medium.